
Drink, yea drink abundantly7 O beloved.-S. of Sol. v. i

"lNon Buono."1
(NOT GOOD>

tg ISTANT fields are green." So rur.
the proverb; and how often lias eacl

tone of us proved its truth. Such a
Sail events was the experience of tw<~J~Irishi tourists on a scorclîing day, as thej

rarnbled along a dusty road, through z
lovely Italian valley. They had walked aconsiderable distance, and had becorne un-pleasantly hot and thirsty, when to their intense

delight they heard
the welcomne sound-
of running watr THEG S LAapparently flot faOrELA

of.It did not take
long to cross the 9 f
littie field which 0
separated thorn from
the cool strearn

x
specially for their s'
refreshiment, andI
soon they lounda
thexuselves stoop. - c2
ing down to take a
delicious draught. ~ '

Suddenly they X -,4 .Q
were startled by a 0 t
thin,sweet,childjsh i
voice calling out in 0 itones of evident r40
alarm, "Non buono! 0
Non buono!" ("lnot E-4 Fltow sweet the nain

goodO no1od" In a believer's eatr
adturning round, a~ 0 s.ote issrthysaw a little :1C An drooh;.is sorrov

peasant girl running
in tlieir direction, N'a .>: ae tewuc
gesticulating wvild 1y, 'Tis~ mAn camu the traas if to dissuade ~ ~ 'i an oteh
thexu fromn their (04 And to the weary
purpose. On ques. _____________

tioning the littie
one, they discovered, to their dismay, that the
waters of the pretty stream, were strongly poison-
ous, and to drink of it would certainly be rnost
dangerous.

What a disappointment! To have heard the
soothing murmur of the wished-lor brook ;to have seen the water at their very feet,bright and sparkling; and yet to have been
compeiied to turn away in disgust froruits. temnpting presence I yes, it was disheart-
ening in the extreine. And yet how thankful
they were to the littie peasant girl for so iindly
warning thern of their danger without which
warning they certainly would have sufiered.

But after ai!, is not this a picture of what the
world offers us to satisfy our sou>s thirst ? We
ail know what it is to thirst and long for some-
thing that can satisfy. We hear the sound of

s the world's gay laughter; we gaze upon its
1 sparkiing allurements; and we eagerly grasp
t at its tempting offers of satisfaction. But

,listen 1 do sve not hear a still small voice
Scalling out, "lNon buono!1 Non buono! Stop,
idrink not of these deceitful waters, they

will not satisfy-they will surely hurt vour
*soul !" Yes, gentie reader,-every one. Turn aside
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take the water of if e

they are poison1ous
from thexu, as the
tourists did from
the hiurtful stream,
and inquire where
pure and health-
giving wa ter
may l)e found.

The little child
knewv of a spring,
and hastening
to it, soon re-
turned ivith a ves-
sel full of deliclous
water, for which
our friends were
deeply thankfui.
Only a littie child!
and yet how gladly
was the precious
gilt accepted froim
her tiny hands.

Oh! why do
thirsty sinners re-
ject the Iife-g-iving
water offered to,
them by the
pierced outstretch-
ed hand of Him
who said :"lIf
any man thirst, ]et
hiin corne unto
M e a n d drink."
(John vii.) "Who-
soever wili, let

1 lieard the voice of Jcsus say
Behold I frccly give

The living 'vater, thirsty one
StOOP down and drink and live.

Icame to Jesus, and I drank
0f that life-giving streani :

IMy tliirst %vas quenched ; my soul revived;
And now 1 live in iiim.

-Grace and Trulli.

THEF SOURCE op' ALL.-Behind the snowy loaf
is the miJi*wheel, behind the Mill is the wheat-
field, on the wheat-field falîs the sun-light, above
the sun is God.-F. Jiussell .Lowell.


